Diversity Event Grant
Request Guidelines

The Diversity Event Grant provides an opportunity for sections and Student Branches to highlight the importance of diversity and inclusion in their programming.

- The maximum amount per section per year is $500.
- These funds may not include the cost or may not subsidize alcoholic beverages.
- A section may receive these funds only once per fiscal year. Fiscal year is Oct. 1 – Sept. 30.
- The supplementary funds will be allocated to help defray the cost of an event that brings attention to the importance of diversity and inclusion.
- The section/student branch must approve the activity before the request form is submitted.
- The Section or student Branch will be reimbursed for the expenses that pertain to this event.
- The funds will be disbursed to the section treasurer or as a direct payment to the invoicing entity.
- For the section to be eligible for future Diversity funds, the section must submit to the Diversity Working Group a report of the activity/event.
- It is encouraged that the section budget for Diversity and Inclusion events the following year.

Types of events or proposals that will NOT be funded:

- Purchase of capital equipment (e.g. computers, audio-visual equipment).
- Alcoholic beverages (but food and drinks can be acceptable, with alcoholic beverages available for those who choose to purchase for themselves).
- Events, programs, or speakers that are primarily of a political or religious nature.

Examples and suggestions of events, programs, or proposals that we have supported in the past or would like to see more of:

- Viewing of movie or videos on diversity & inclusion in the workplace themes, followed by discussion with a moderator.
- AIAA professional member presentation & discussion with an audience of under-represented students or professionals.
- Human Resources expert giving a presentation about bias in the workplace.
- Organizational Effectiveness expert giving a workshop about how to recognize and effectively deal with issues about diversity and inclusion in the workplace.
- Guest presentation and discussion from someone successful in the profession who has had to deal with issues of diversity and inclusion.
- Support for students or professionals from an under-represented community to attend a nearby AIAA event.